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to the growth of form or 
receiving increased Btten 
diepuUe that often inigation would îîerost 
double the crop* і but in some pieces it is 
impracticable, and in others the eo*t would 
apparently exceed the benefit. Ne vert he
irs*, thousands of formers', and especially 
market gardeners and small fruit grower*, 
would fiod irrigation profitable. A well 
known Illinois berry grower has arranged 
a system of irrigation by sinking a well 
until be found a very strong fl » e of water. 
In this he jut a force pump operated by 
wind power which forces the water through 
a pipe to a remrvoir nine hundred feet 
away, aad six y six feet higher than the 
well. The reaorvoir has a capacity of 
538 000 gallon*, and ie oa the highest 
point of the farm. From it pipes lead 
through the strawberry, raspberrv, black
berry en I vegetabl* grounds The pipe» 
are presided with hydrants at interval#, 
and by attaching short hose to ihe«e 
hydrants all parts of the ground can be 

y irrigated. A boy walks through the 
grounds, changing the position of the hose. 
The cost of the entire p'ant was only five 
hu dred do'laiS», and the owner ihhk* it 

uSand Joilare to him. With 
tower and foioa pu 
rrd dollars, water

mra&mgarden crops, ie 
nos. \No one

A Fees- Kether's Boy.
It ie j tat a* impossible to
ithout grinding up boye, і 

to run a saw mill without li 
ing mill without wheat.

Tae question is, show 
your boys, or 
come the first victims, end 

• danger of gliding into the man-trap», ai 
enlightened r< atesman-biv will eugi* it ll » 
closing up of the deed-falls forever.

H»w cruel to grind up mo ber'e boy 
ii accent and oonfl ling I I bate be «a’ooc 
because its hands are red with lbs blood ot 
mother's darling hoy. Rie fouUtep» ar. 
dogg*d nigfct and day. He ie fir»t p’i» ‘ 
with lemoned*, then a few drop* of d tmm 
lion are added I Geilded saloons, obar-mo, 
pie urvs, enchsn'isg music, and th 
“scarlet woman” fl «ish the alluremem 
into ibis hole of death. How much і 
mother’s hoy worth T Wnat’e the prie 7 
Г) bring hiiu into life she went down iau. 
the very j »we of death. Throoyh wear* 
vs»r«. ні піечпем and in health. her 
earthly hopes culminated in mother’d b>, 
At iiiuttisr** kura- ue was -any ’iietiic* e 
toQud, bat the itraio of ієн ptitiod »»* 
great lu an Ù- guarded hour he Ml ю t 

)f • Of 8*1 OOP '* ft V, 
r.-vi g v;/ V de- pair, the d-ieài g 
wiaoes h- had never been boro.

From oottage and from 
■*f«ed ou the. bre< x •
‘Where is my boy 
an# wer : ‘To dene of і 
the votes of Christian i.

0 fatal delation I that for the sake of 
mere party expediency, wi:l make lawful 
the way that leads “М-хим’е Boy” to 
living death and eternal ruin I—M A* 
Abbn/.ui the Atlanta Commonwealth.

ürç Between the curtains of snowy lane 
Over the wav, ie a batty’s face.
It peeps forth, smiling in merry glee, 
And waves its pink little head at ms.

і run a seine 
as it wan'd h* 
logs, or a fl mr

alp
S
f boys T Mj bo** 

our nsighhora’ k-ifs will be- 
smoe all are і

My heart responds with a lonely cry,
But in the wonderful by and by,
Out from the window of God’s “ To be,” 
That other baby ahall beckon to me.

That ever-haunting and longed-for face, 
That perfect vision of infant grace,
Shall shine on me in a splendor of light, 
Never to fade from my eager eight

All that was taken ahall be made good— 
All that puzzles me, understood ;
Aad the wee white hand that I lost 
Shall lead me into the Better Way.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Make New Rich Blood!FARM
FC R SALE.

eaeil

Я* Courtesy ii simply kindness, 
one is at a los* to know what is th< 
ous thln^

The preference of others before self i 
thoughtful! ess of their con-fon, pleasure, 
. atenaiameut | ihe ready, y is1 tin^ u# one’s 
own ease or préférée oe t erefo, 
kindness, this is courtesy. Careful 
lion to tbs feelings of others, keeping our 
minds on what may give them ease, or 
relief, these are the marks of geiume 
gentl-roaaliieee. Courtesy ie a pleat of 
the heart, not of the head. Its great foe ii 
se'fl..hnese, love of eelf-iodul«eaee. Rude 
tewe Is simply self iopoitaaoe in action. 
Incivility la deep self ooncetl woikiag to 

fside. Better than dH the printed 
of etiquette. Is the simple guidei D> 
I» kisdsat to others There ie oo 

Bsrtpture that should more touch our 
hearts, and kindle expirations alter tovisg- 
kieJaese to others, than the leader words i 
For » vsa Christ pleased not himself.

To be courteous rvquiree careful nfl 45- 
others. When we 

and do not try to think
‘"brir frel-

pLEAÆ IJIARE jq*OTICgnworth Are tb< 
a wind wheel, 
mg one hand

hu'f » miie a » *v 
above the eurfac* of

ly needs to 
ind, helpful і

to do, he on 
e respectful, kЛЩ À Y VALUABLE FA 

1 -Jir* \cros situate at

' \ A N RIVER,
* i#t mown a* the TA YLOU

RM voiiUinlnu

Up 1 ue Ood's -nr .o*-» 
■ M'tTJ't « Г •••!»•
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-M Vi U, ve h*v.« ohryn U-c et to eon»
•' *lf H tnv-ilv » fille '
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r spring to a re*orvnir

iu til* w II.
The rvaorvoir can be mads simply of 
earth by •’paddling" the bottom and side*. 
Such a system of irrigation is practicable 

almost every far r, anc would be profit- 
houiiods. Ol course it oould also 

to furnish'--the hern, house and 
with water, if there ie a good
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, hi-II. Ik'luТе Keep Fruit-

y..riT p*«*i XiAnUiiy. ftp-rye r. » - - «(• •••ІІЧ*-'І 1 V H Jtt
•’Cold storage,” as it ie termed, serves a 

mast ez’elleot purpose to keep"many fruit*, 
such as p»ara and a few others, beyond 
the natural time of ripening, but it ie 
rather expensive, aad not available 
very large number. We have no refera
in writing this article, to any patent met__
of fruit keeping, but desire to treat the

r -i^MAiid Calf Skim
and мир fizrae Charles Kingsley on 0 ambling 

The following letter, stye the . 
Eccleeiiutieal ОаяШе, wee addiesse 
the Isle Charles Kingsley to a pub 
school boy who had put money 
sweepstake without thinking it wrong :

Jfy Deareet Boy : Toers ie a matter 
which gave me nuch uueanineei when you 
mentioned it. Yui «aid you had put into 
tome lottery for the Derby,and had’hedg-d 
to make safe. Now, all that ia be1, bad 
uoibing but bad. Of ad habits, gapbllog 
ia the one I bate most, and hav* avoid d 
me*:. Ol all habite, і: grows most on eag i 
minds. Success and lorn alike mace t 

Q^ali .habit*, however muck civ- 
mnf give way to it, It is one ol 

the a.o»t iotrimical'y savage. Hiatorioallv. 
it has been the peace ex it 
lower brutes ia hu nan form for a;e* p* '. 
Morally, it ia uachivalrouiaod aichrimao. 
(1) It gai a money by the lowest and mo-' 
unjust mean*, for it takes money out -.1 
your nsighbrris pocket without giving him 
anything in return. (2) It terni ta you to 
use what you fancy your superior know 
ledge of a horse's merits, or anything el«e. 
to your neighbor'* harm. It you know 

your neighbor, yon are bound 
advice. I raised, you 

your knowledge to wn from kte 
-* і hence oome all sorts of con

ge*. demi'#—I tay the devi 
. ily fither of it. I'm гам, more 

that the head 
seriously to муibi g I 
or gamb'log. I hope yon have not won j 
I should not be sorry tor you to lose. If 
you have won. I shall not congratulate 
you. It you wish to please mr, you will 
give baok to iU lawful owners the money 
veu Levs woe. I( you are a loser in gro*» 
і hereby,I will g'adly rev»hnr*e yonr ’)■•••- 
this time. As jw lied pit id, y Jit cjuld 
not і a honor draw bmk until after ih* 
event N »w you can give b*ck your money, 
a tying tuat you undere'ool that the head
master and I jHwpprove of such things, 
and so gain a very great moral influence. 
Recoil, vt al wajra that tbe stock argumen:

It is this . “ My friend wja’d 
if he could, therefore I have 

to win from him.’’
argument would prove 

t to main or kill a man 
kill me 

sjiokm my 
alter which I
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consideration for 
grow inoosdderau 
what others will Hlu, we 
neglect their wishes aad cross 
ioge. Then follows пНевгее, enproprittlos 
of self of lbs beet plaoe, the beet things. 
Boorishвеее ie ihe result of self neglect, 
where natural eelfUhieee of dlepoa tloe я 
permitted to run iu oonrae unreel rained 
tad uncultured. But true aelf-raepeot 
leads to res весі tor others. Be courteous 

d you will be treated courteously. For 
geeuiue courtesy ia jeit doing to others 
what von would have others do to you.— 
The Mid Continent.

met,
subjsoi from the eland point of the grower 
of apples, who wishes to keep hie crop in 
Ike beet possible oondi ion through the 
winter for the use of hie family, or for 
•ale. It may safely beetid that fruit can
not be kept to advantage in a cellar wher. 
there ie a faraaoe. Tnia ia equally true of 
vegetable*. Apples should be kept ia the 
oooleet poesrble ooufiiiioe and not frees». 
Borne to so far ae tossy that the the cellar 
should not only be ae cold ae possible 
without freezing, but it should also be°a 
moist ous. Apple# have been kept 
beet poedble condition in a cellar
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vat standing water most of the time 
gh the wiater. This condition-is not 

v, but it is no doubt better іЬм eu 
ly dry atmosphere. Thera is 

more or leee eraporatioa Ukiag place all

atmosphere.
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амі ereef rtr»o ІЦІІМ ol Uadla*' and

o. ee x. xrrxanxm.

:a w ' >g trt Vnv a d u the I q hi- 
f erlor .'i n - - - >o th* •**-., f i. 
rqi'H n -1 tain licea*e ro ought tie 
otntr vert у m m* *••« -.e im -*c i «w« w i- • 
q itred ■« ob'S'" * i -i *e lo 0 l'ru- ► n r 
■И the • b,i imea" l-ic me і. >i '* •* ^oth 

/•r n»« I >*•’ e I I'r nre 
Clt^e. L t 

Т..І- • old

mt Petklae ee Seed «ти
пу lore. Girls, you needv’t be ЬемііГиІ to be- 

oome general fovoritee. The plainest girl 
I ever eaw wee the favorite in my native 
Iowa. Everybody liked her.

Beeuttful I O no, ebe ie apt beautiful - 
i* ouieide, but Inside she is aa aegei. 

Nobody thinks of oalling her beautiful 
nf в dr ten can tell whether her 

eyes are black or blue. If you eboald aek 
them to describe her, they would oaly eay t 
“She le j net right," and there it would erd. 
She ie a merry-bear ed, fua-loving, be
witching maiden, without a spark of e*%y 

aline iu her whole composition. She 
etjjye herself, aed war te everybody to do 
the *ame Яте ha« a'way* a kind word 
and a pfeeeaet # mile for the oldest man or 
wo nan і in fact, I can thiuk of nothing 
•he reeemblee more than a sunbeam,which 
brighten* everythiag it сотеє in contact 
with. AH pay her marked attention,from 
rich Mr. Watte, who lives in a mansion on 

to negro 8am, the sweep. All look 
her with an admiring eye, and eay to 
»»'*•*. " Rue і* ju*t the right wort of 

Tue young oi*n of the town vie 
one another, a* to who ahall show her 

B'teoiioo ; but she never enc >er 
n beyond being aimp'y kiui an t 

no one can call her a fl.rt ; no.
deny such au

Мгачг*. Г г, « tvs. Ron Л Co —
De ir ЧІг«,—Heel I' my -livy lom\ke knows 

to th„ » nl I th- w tint -• f ii ht'is* 'll Oyour 
•iieittelnr Mt* dotw f<»r n.«- F-.r Шііччі jonre 
I w*« * ere •* euEe --r ir • n m-ttewti»» Set 
dy«per- •*- *n*t Shotuch И n k tn -t time l 
euiplovrrt s і hy-lotim »i til'-1 тлпу kind» 
of »i*.ll-ti e, і foiin.i to • • v th»' if»»r me 
•nor*- th**, и»«,|н»г».у re і • І їм*.-*'» re- 
rtiined » Ini wt t- н -k I-1 .....« ..I UuHtr-bt thwl 
ite tf. mii'twim Inter »"n .-»•» • :>:it *« -n to
my euu-rtn* — » .lentli'у «•- tr-i-e< - -utd 
o'ten »«1«* me By 'Ii advt Je ul sf te« І I 
w*« Imtueed to tr> у її :

L'fe of Man Bitters

Invigoratiog 6угар.

It Untti mo rtvht Up. Hi.d after inking »ve 
Uottie* l («-IlMtttnlMH funny »ork. *nrt have

mean* of reaioring my hra'th It n ■ -looe 
ore tor m- than all the re*t pi.t Uigethee. 

igue ran l-ll It rr I w .-tb, l *-uiid 
men I tn all 'he ft' k a«'rt •■Ut'rd.

V.•■ fruit ie ia a dry, warm 
Fruit will ripen up quicker 

warm place, of опите, and when it ie 
weutel for immediate uee it eboald tie 
placed in each a petition. Apples may be 
hastened or retarded ia th* ripening ac
cording , to the elate of the atmosphere 
about them.

How to secure the beet condition» fo> 
keeping apples is quite a question nowa
days, when so many have foresees in their 
cellars. We have seen excellent result# 
from bricking cfl a part of the hern o*Mar 
aid placing apples there. E-ery app'e 
grower should have some good place to 
•tore apples, for it often happens that the 
fruit ie quite low ib price at the time of 
harvest, when, if kept over, it would 
a handsome profit.

riBMIlR*.
ii stag ats««t. а*. Лом. я. ж

MA- sell#*
in a

«*. h -it I'Cee-e

ignorée re і hence oome 
nralmsnts, dod 
ie thsoelv

tevît.us і* <hat 

wuu .1 pu- i ( > і . fo..«l* with 
>ii- r -t> .1 and

British Mails.
ПЛЯЯ lt»*t packet of t6e Weekly Liverpool 
1 Ие|| Lia» Is Intended to (m- «U *u*'od«<4

fromllelliax on **l VeHAV. ihe let IIm 
saw Bee, uedar ths usuel W

fati.i »•** ot і « ilni.t-f., I 
.rth»r viu 'l «.* uf i'« ■ ie- n-rd *»ll« ГИ.

T.ie (ran і ol j ctiou l ) '.he lie o*e eyelet 
* no V 1| li\- '. I Vg.’g w*.-• / I
iisxeo :u S >* і*» iv# 'u U'- im «me-»* 
It ‘Ibro-vi n-о .ed it.-OM't.l rerprctahiliiy 
wi brut ггь y du,.і ' •'" g ib* evils tha1 
result trim the tra'e, wi,ether it ha- 
0;v»r'i neat eotbor e - or not. Ь jwr- 

»e» me irwffi : and protec-* it and 
S icu a Hv-raoi «toe*

,~By BttS-p

»um, ninrr 
r would otj*C' 
lottery .betting,r'kVa

Inter agiaago-
TVe tBUgitiij^Wicaiuer sattin^fTorn Onebon

• I w
The Mails for tbs United KlnaU-m for 

deepatob t v the Hteamor leaving Halifax on 
the let U,-o.. (the first out-going «learner 
under tin» winter »i rangement»), and by each 
snooeethn* htcam*rennng ih- i<resent wtu 
ter, will rave - tin tf. J-.bv Леї Ofii e tn Uni* 
to go forward by tram leaving iu John on 
Kri.tay evening, and dun at Haibax on Satur
day afternoon.

Vo* і mraU-ni and Ball way Mall Clerks In 
the New Brunswick Division will |.lease 
govern themselves aovordlngiy as regards 
tin» despa nh of Malls for hu.upe by Mall 
Steamer» sailing from Halifax. ^^ ^

Poet Office Inspector’» Oetig-, I 
St.John, N. J.. Nov. 12, 1888. і

-harts me ртос-*і« 
not dee rve th* m

the bi'l,
» Піт* O# re-n

the glass,

135.
il subst 
toi

omponnd

The harrh, drastic purgatives, once 
deemed »o iodiepensible, have given p’acs 
to milder and more skillfully prepared 
lax ttive« ; hence tbe ereat and growing 

for Aver’e Pills, f Pnyricians 
every where recomaired them for oostive
ntes, indirection, and liver complain le.

raih-r a-« V"’* 
N .V Merrill

r> jti:i • .i T*ITLOB.

Pansiesfbr Гшп^a»c* them demand Vacation Notes.wia°f
tu rqaal right 
•enee. Toe same 
that I have a rlgh 
if only I give him leave to rotin or 
if be caa and will. I have 
mind once #Ld for all oo a a 
bave held the ваше views or more than 
twenty years.

uulerd, the voting men all 
»«< eriirm as quickly ae ahe.

Do girls love her tool I asked.
Yee, wonderful to relate, giil* like her 

too; for she never delights in hurting their 
feelings or saving spitefo' things behind 
their bteks. She ie always willing to join 
in their little D*ane and to aeeiet them ia 
anv way. They go to her with tbe:r love 
•fl[«ire, and she manages adroitly to me 
Willie or Peter, and drop a good word for 
Ida or Jennie, until their little diffiiulti e 
are all patched up, and everything goes on 
smootblv again—thanks to her. Old ladies 
»av -he is *’ delightful.” The sly witoh— 
•h* knows how to manege them. 8he 
listens patiently to complainte of rheuma
tism or neuralgia, and then sympathises 
with them so heartily that they are more 
than half oared. Bat ebe cannot always 
be with ne.

Then she finally gets married.

rom merM.
Non-

283 “?2йагЛ- 2XSA '
appeoprt-t- text lor each <Uy i.v Ufaee 
Uvtumton,authoro# • aC.iaiv»m« » lr\. 
rilcel8c.»nt«. Pei hap* noon- worn tn In toll 
rountrv has done more by h-т wntlur* to 
hole cheer, eunob •» an t purify tin* world 
than urs. Alilcn Hereweam uee* and ler- 
vor arc magnetic, *nd i*c -p'e *h" «to not 
iiulte endomc her religion-, м-nllmcnt» are 
cliarinrtl with her bright, strung, helpful

ii* pec tor
Enormous Demand lor Egg*.

from honee
JUST RECEIVED.

An egg merchant who goes 
X> home baring eggs, told ue a few davs 
«ince, thbt he expected to have to pay 50 
cents a dez-n for egg* before Chrisimee.

This is remarkable when we reflect that 
the poultry industry of this country laet 
year amounted to nearly seven hundred 
million dollarst and even then, we bad 
to import several million 
foreign egge. Our 
to have this i

GENTLEMEN! A. BE .VI1FCL ASSORTMENT OK

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY.

implaints
the Liver,

•тЙГ" XirAJbürsB
" Pan-Ve" o en *ye, WHI prove a trsaïur* tw 
all. The exqulsfs cu**r wtih *» goto** 
pan*'*- le It iy symbolical a* * p*'"'***5 
and the book wilt m»k«- a charmleg glitbwk 
tor ait II aie»

Bilious
pftrtburn.

Oui Renowned
-----Specially suited for-----Ueeaie Cannot Make It Bight- 

If the business ii wrong in itself, the 
license cannot make it ri/ht. That ie too 
low an estimate of principle* which ho'd 
aa right whatever the law makes righ . 
Human legislation ie teither the ground 
nor the standard of right. Tnere are 
existing in the relation ihipaof men. not to 
speak of higher relationihip*, < 
Drioo'iplea of justice wbioh Aou of th* 
Legislature can neither create nor nullify. Iu 
tkeie essential principles ie found the law 
that condemns any bus ieae or calling that 
ie injurious to individuale or eociety. No 
legislative enactment, or formulated law

dollars worth of 
own egg-misera ought 

The demand for fresh
WAUONPHAST & LONDON

BALMORALS
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

s fol food alone f*r exceeds the supply.
At fifty oente per dozen eggs are ae cheap 
as beefsteak for food. Many регюие who 
keep bene will probab’y not have an egg to 
sell when they reach fifty oente. Some 
one may aek, “ what can a body do, when 
tbe peekv old bene «top laying, and the 
collets refuse to begin until spring Г’ 
Why I do as Wm. H. Yeomaaa, of Co.um- 
hia. Corn., Eliter of the Germantown 
Telegraph did last winter. He eaye : 
Last foil I made an exoenm*nt worth 
giving our readers. Until about Drc. let, 
I wa« getting from twenty oommou beui, 
only one or two egg a day. I dstrideJ to 
try 8h*ridnn'e Oooditioo Powder. I 
conféra I had but little foitb ie iu value to 
make hene lay. Commenced feeding, and 
for nias day* eaw very little effect. Tneo 
the hens began laying and in tbrae months 
UW Я6Я egg*. Pert of lbs time th#

W. Tremaine Gar(\
Vlctcrii Hotel. No. 81 King St,

ST. JOHN, N- В

Rent on receipt of prie».
n івгиа»гі* fa. ям ; ol

bave arrived, aud since are complete in 
two widths.

Limited),

Water bury & Rising THE
Yee. A young man comes from a 

neighboring town after a time,and marries 
her. The villager» crowd around to toll 
him what a pria ; be has won, but be 
seems In know \\ pretty well without tell
ing, to judge from hie fooe. 8o ebe leaves 
ns. and it ie в
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THREE MONTHS FREE

CHRISTMAS BOX FREE!'
ТП b»W Weeae «а» «чиї ЇЙ !-•»■« fsrfcrtleel «c ' 

М»м« e»hl»rh#»i|S*r »■»***" W M

1887.- APRIL. - 1887.
OURJNEW SPRING GOODSm however eaootioeed, can overthrow ihia 

right, which is aeteoedent 
,aed independent of kumae 

approval. It li tbe law of eivilia uion. ihe 
law ot baman brotherhood, the law of God. 
When th* government I to# nee* tue buiin»ee 
which thiejhigher law ooud- ma •. it simply 
beeo uee r*rtaker et wrong. U«rn0 w* 
wee th# viciooiesra of the who1* hoes— 
HyeUm when applied to evils. When ap
plied to other things which are not evil ie 
themselves, this reasoning doe* not ho'd 
good. Io ths c«se nf matrimony, b--n*e і- 
ant given to tua«e right that whi«*t •- 
wroee, for marrieg- is not wrong ie llwlf, 
bin • aly la its a.iu*s, an I t іег*|о*г Hi- 
rightly regulated bf lie 8,ate, and ms 
|i«v*fi*e eye»»m i* Iwt* pmlwdt an1 w*«e*. 
But Vi e Stole should prouo-e ft i«v* is* 
by Iwsestug ptiygamy, oononbraeg-. ,r 
•dal.cry. 4 would treneoead Iu power, 
violate th# higher law of right, and ific ir 
the gaiil of the crimes it would take uuder 
it» protecting wing. This ia what it doe 
і і fioeaeing the liquor trafic. It becomes 
th- patrou of the trade. It e arn the bu*i- 

ritke

ant long before we hear from 
flhe ie the woman everybody

essentiel law of 
•o all Isgiiiatioathat place, 

like .WHOLESALE TRADE.eet.
ТЕЖ ГАЖМ.У. в.

—Denmark ia an immerse dairy. The 
•xrwrt nf butUr laet year amoantod to 
45 00Є OdO uooads.

Rorgo F.itoeb Kooa.—We clip the foU 
lowiar from aa Keglieh exihaegei A 
foetaight ago w« ge»" ea acooeet of the 
ma-ner ia wMch a Freaoh poultry beeper, 
by following aa American "iarvatior," 
produnad oookerele aad pulleU a* he de- 
•ir#d. Tbe ropnri »lWlit#il

thermomeUr was 12 degrave balov aero, 
and mv hene were laying a doero egg* a
day, while my neighbors (who did not aee 
the powder) were getting noo». I aow. 
without tractation, bwlieve it ie % v*l table 
•id to formers for egg - prod n* tips. Well 
might he believe, foe uearly 72 doss* egg* 
Ib three mouths, from twenty oom non 
hen*, with egg* wor h 80 o-ot*. i* worth 
i. évleg. I S. Johnson A Oo. 22 Carom 
House S'. Boston., Мата., (the only 
makers of Bberfdaa’s Condition Pow 1er to 
make hens lay), will seed, postpaid to 
any pereoo. two 16 oeut packs of powder, 
aad a new Poultry Raising Guide, for 60 
osuU. The book aines ooeu z6 
For |1 00 âvs pack* of powder and a 
for $1.20 a 1er re 1 j pound can and book, 
six cans for $6 00, express prepaid. Send

aeries. Mace tie esta bit
met with парт»radiated eawroe, end «buedy 

D—r,--1 ' ! KAnde la lbs proud iweltioo of t'aaada'S Ltosdlag
ZZZil'X. Кгїїї.еігггл» I Joanml. but la order to place liw
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«.^w*»W*a*iij»S»m»e amt ...<W*Л «<иупмл»іі# 0>«чі O '««. >»**"'*l|*V-m4 I■*».wr<W»t«jln MUtoMWa I W /V/***
JJSSÇÆUSfero XSSEn. JTi Іімаиїм и every eubeerttoe paring for ом у oar U sO 
SitfSi-eSK VZirer» "rZTTZ. I^b^oroutol January.

аашріїя toms FOB ft
■яЙаг.пийМСМйиіВп. eeawlata» til «Se *Ьот«.
*«s»*shro<£«!ттГтЇк?тцй£^а?h.»T
«и* І—réêld—e iWti* Bid Wa nHr U t*r yiltiKw i"i blftSSTéJÎRîSîteBUSS

дтг£ агада,*^-niariîSsaar4ifeerf—ZÎ
•T to

Wi

St5SWESC“,ir3î
ll-ilrr* glveii «•> omt 

rc-ive oa cnilures ! Three Months Freea letter from
unbutton ui breeder, who State# 

method with 
re egg# with 

pointed ends, and twelve with rounded 
■«,, lb„ w.r, ptaart »«l«r dll—l 
b„,. ud from lb, »■« wm buebal 
mi ibn, «*,Ь,і.І,мі fro, Ib, Utter l«« 
pplUte. lb, atb«r w barfii Ьнв brob™ 
4uHp« Ib. pro— <« Ipeobatiaa. Tbm 
i,. bow.r.r, patbiop PPW la tbl. I

another (Vuti
that he bee tvvied a simpler 

He selected tweliDANIEL 8c BOYD*

dcShane Befi Fesndry.

МШШ
MENEELY A COMPANY 

Mb WEST TROY, N. Y., CELLS
^HFf.romblr ksewa to the pohl*' згає- 
441^ «ч». Ufiorrh. Cfaepel. BcbxrtM. l ira Alsu 

ЩГ1 *u I atftar h*ii«: sLo. uhieweu*

T8S2.J

u.aiada hear
lonffw and 
icr* laburjn

Will* *ü о»
hiwl*» and

a era aad taked the
wrought, and eheree in the profi.*. How, 
thee, one it dodge the responsibility 7 

It it ie wroeg to gdll, it ie. wrong to bur 
roog for one man to furuieb th* 

beverage, it ів wrong for another man 
uee it. la feed, it id wrong to rail, bec an

Of the evil Now is the time to subscribe.
testimonialsstamps or oeeh.of the large ended or rou«d end d egga.ee

»te mor. frrtiU—more crteU fa podopp 
nhiokni—Ibpp lb, ihomr poioted ощр. 
A lady al fort* jmt rzpprtearo toll* ol 
.bat ,b. a.way “•*-' *"*j *«C-
,aA that ,h« ia.irl.blr ha, lb, good took 
M bar* mar. aallate tboa oocb«r,U. Tbl. 
I, In ,ome rr'aot а оатгоЬпгоІюо. tboogb 
nut a completo one, of the French farmer's 
experience.

—The American Agriculturist 
Th* mat’ero' irrigatbn in place* on 
of ih- r-fioni wb.rr ir igalioo ir rrorolia'

TUML RS AAto THE EMPIRE, TorontiIf it ie w

BxÀtrrirüL Goods.—The lovely books 
advenir «d in the Мвважеовв a*d Vibitob 
for the past few weeks by D. Lothrop à 
Co^ viz. “Baylaod." “Рапеу." Pansy’s 
Sunday book. “Wide Awake.” Paaey’e 
'■ Stories of Foretge Lxuds,” books on 
Soienoe,Travel.“ Aetronemy Simply Told,” 
and other varieties, are all on role at the 
Baptist Book Rwm. You can buy all 
without неп ling to the Sute*.

G. A MoDobald
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